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PRESBYTERIANS MAY "
HAVE CLOSER UNION

M aorlty or ihe Committee of the
Scuta Body Adopted a Re-

p ri Favoring It.

VOTE OH QfiESTION WAS 16 TO 10
Believe That Closer Relations Can be

Eetabllched Which in No Way Will

Conflict With the Constitution of

Either Body.Northern Missionaries
Interfere With Southern Workers.

(By Associated Tress.)
BIRMINGHAM. ALA.. May 20..The

foui 1)1 session of the General Assem¬
bly of 4ho Presbyterian church In
the United Sttaos opened this morn¬
ing With devotional services, led by
i)r_ X. Jefferson Smith, of Georgia.
Moderator Howerton presided.

Dr. William McP. Alexander made
a partial report for tbu committee
on Homo Missions. It had reference
to the alleged Interference on the
part of the Nort'Jieri^ Presbyterian
church with missionaries of the
Sou I hern church. The report Inelud
od certain correspondence carried on
between the two churches and rec¬
ommended thnt a telegram be sent
to the assembly of the Northern
church at Columbus, Ohio, asking that
a committee be named to ro over the
correspondence between Rev. S.. L.
Morris and missionaries in the field
with a view of matting a report to
luehdatlon were adopted. Dr. Mor-
tbo Northern church. Dr. Alexander s
report and recommendation were
adopted.

Dr. Morris addressed the assembly
and told of letters from missionaries
on the frontier in which they com¬
plained of Northern church evange¬lists appearing on the scene where
.Southern missionaries wero nt work
and organizing churches.
Tho special committee named to

study the constitutionality of tho ar¬
ticles of agreement and the over¬
tures hearing on closer relations of
churches using the Presbyterian sys¬
tem will make a majority report this
afternoon. This committee was com¬
posed of 13 ministers and 13 elders.
It iins been divided, tho vote stand¬
ing 10 to 10 on every issue.

The Majority Report.
Following Is tnc majority report:
"We have counted the vote of the

Presbyteries and find that of the 711
which bnvo made returns, 50 have

(voted in favor of tho adoption of the
articles, 27 have voted in favor of re¬
jection and two look no action.

"2. In our opinion the general as¬
sembly can adopt the articles of
agreement without violation of the
constitution of the church.

"3. Wo carefully considered all
the overtures and papers sent up by
the Presbyterians and find none of
them requires an answer from this
general assembly other than that
contained In this report.

"4. Wo recontmend that the arti¬
cles of agreement he adopted.

"f>. As the Presbyterian church in
the United States will be entitled to
12 representatives in the council wo
recommend that the representativesbo divided into throe classes of four
members each to consist of two min¬
isters and two ruling elders.

"G. We. recommend Hint the moder¬
ator appoint a committee of five,
who shall nomlnnte nnd report to this
general assembly the names of 12
persons qualified to serve ns repre-
Kontntives from this church, dividing
Hio snme into, classes as provided for
in this report."
The minority report will take a

position directly opposite to that of
the majority, holding that the adopt¬
ion of the articles of agreement
would be unconstitutional.

SERIOUS CRIMES CHARGED
AGAINST MAN AND WIFE

Man Accused of Poisoning of Child
and Woman's Husband Died in

Mysterious Manner.

fRv Associated Press.)
RALEIGH, N. C., May 20..Dr. D.

S. Rowland, n prominent physlclnn
here, wns arrested today on a warrant
from Henderson, Vance county, Charg¬
ing him with the murder of his eleven
year old son near Kitterell in Vance
county, to obtain insurance money
nnd property left to tho boy, the in¬
surance being $n00. The boy died
two weeks ago, after taking a walk In
the woods with his father and It Is
alleged that the lad said his father
had given him an orange which tasted
bitter. Tho warrant charged murder
by poisoning. Rowland's wife, to
whom ho was married last week, was
arrested as an accessory.

Mrs. Rowland tonight was released
on $2,000 cash ball.
Tho Brotherhood of Locomotive En¬

gineers has secured an order from
the solicitor of this district to havo

the body of Strange, tho former bus-
band of Mvh. Ilowlmtd, exhumed on
the hypothesis that Strange was kill¬
ed by strychnine. The hearing hero
against Mrs. Rowland Is set for Juno
3, and it is said Rowland will Im
tried at once in Henderson, as court
Is In session there now.
The body or Davis Austin Rowland,

eon of Dr. Rowland lias been ex¬
humed und the stomach will be
brought Trom Vance county to Ra¬
leigh in the morning lor examination
for poisoning.

ROYAL ARCANUM MEMBERS
VOTES DOWN PROPOSITION

Plan to Place All Members Upon
Option A. Rate Defeated By a

Unanimous Vote.

fnv Associated Press.)
BOSTON, MASS.. May 20..Several

Important propositions were defeated
at today's session or the Supreme
Council or the Royal Arcanum. One
sought to abrogate the regular rates
and place all ot the 243,000 members
or the order upon a rate known as
option A. This rate provides a con¬
stant rate during membership. The
committee to which this proposition
was submitted opposed II vigorously
and tho plan was unanimously do-
rented. The plan submitted, by the
Ohio delegation lor cutting out nil
past supreme regents and Incorporn-1
tors from life membership in the Su-
promo Council was also d< reatcd.

Superman Wins Handicap,
fltv Associated Press.1

NEW YORK. May 20.Through
solid lines or cheering thousands
Superman, the sturdy three year old
son or Great Commander, carrying the
colors of James R. Keene and ridden
by Jockey Miller flashed under the
wire the winner of the Brooklyn han¬
dicap tills nrternoon over a course
retlock deep in mud at tho Oravesend
track.

Seattle Negroec Resent Color Line.
(By Associated Press.)

SEATTLE. WASH., May 20..Se¬
attle negroes have passed resolutions
asking negro bishops and delegates
to the Christian Endeavor conven-it Ion to stny away. One ol the hotels
recently revised to reserve accommo¬
dations ror the colored delegates with
the white delogates. The ICndeavor
entertainment committee rctused to
Interfere with the rulings of the ho-I tel nnd the action ot the negroes yen-
terday is tho result.

James B. Winston Dead.
(By Associated Pres».)

RICHMOND. VA. May 20..James
B. Winston, who was for forty years
and until a few years ago, treasurer
of the Richmond, Prederlcksburg &
Potomac Railroad, dlod here today
aged 77 years. He was a native of
this city.

HOIS SCORES TRUST
Does Not Since Words While Sen-

leering Furniture People.
DICING AT $150 PIB DAV BETTER
Man on the Bench Says He Wonders
How People Can Make a Living
Pursuing Such Methods. Fined
Sums Ranging from $500 to $5,000

CHICAGO. ILLS., May 20..Judge
Landls today fined P. A. Holbrook,the American Seating Company and
the A. 11. Andrews Company $5.01)0
each, and nine othor furniture com¬
panies amounts ranging from $500 ta
$2,000 ror violation or the anti-trust
laws in forming a conspiracy in re¬
straint of trade. Tho defendants
pleaded guilty.
Judge Landls proceeded the deliv¬

ery or sentence by a scathing denun¬
ciation of the mthods adopted oy
the church'''and school furniture trusr,
declaring that the punishment fixed
by lav/ is Inadequate to Bt the crime.
"When I reflect upon the methods

rosortod to," said Judge Landls, "i
wonder why men engaged in such
business to get money. Almost any
man, I aliould think, would prefer
to work in a ditch at $1.50 a day.
That is unquestionably n more dlg-
n ifled method."
Judge Landls said that Holbrook

acted as a sort of clearing houso Tor
the combine which called itself the
Prudential Club. Holbrook appor¬
tioned the contracts and by menus ot
"under bids" members or tho combine
avoided competition. Judge I^mdls
said the comparative poverty ot the]smaller firms of the combine made tt
his duty not to inflict tho maximum
punishment as they might be forced
Inlo bankruptcy.
"To keep them in independent op

eratlon," said Judge Landls, "is the
only hope consumers have against
the big concerns, if wo were to put
them out of business the Andrews
nnd American Seating Companies
would have no difficulty In taking
full control."

VPOHT NEWS, VA., rl

HEYWOOD TRIAL WILL
PROBABLY BE HALTED
_

Both Prosecution and Defense Hav¬
ing Difficult Tlma In Secur¬

ing Satisfactory Jury.
HIVE TO BET ANOTHER VENIRE
Of the Extra One Hundred Talesmen

Summoned Only Nine Remain and

a Third Lot Will Have to be Sum¬

moned.Nine Peremptory Challen¬

ges Remain to be Used.

(Ry Associated Press.)
BOISB, IDAHO, May 20..It neonn

Inevitable that the Stcnnonberg mur¬
der trial must be halted again to¬
morrow to permit the gathering or
another special venire of talesmen.
When toddy's session ended, only

11 out of 20 peremptory challenges
had been used, and only nine of the
loo venlrcmen gathered a week ago
remained uncalled. The remaining
nine will hardly furnish material Tora
day's work, so Judso Wood will proba¬
bly adjourn tbo trial tor at least a full
day ami send Sheriff Hodgln forth
In quest of additional talesmen.
The vacancy created by the ninth

challenge, made on Saturday was open
when the trial was resumed this
morning; tbo vacancy crented by the
eleventh chnllenge was open when
court adjourned this afternoon and
the difference between the two sums
up the little stride forward of today.
Oeorge Powell and Leo Scrivener

passed muster today, the first named
for the vacancy mnde by the ninth
challenge, the last named for the
tenth chnllenpe. They are both farm¬
ers and Mr. Schrlvoner was formerly,
a sheriff in KatiBaH.

Sixteen men wore examined and
excused for causes. Most of them
had deep seated opinions as to the
guilt or innocence of William D. Hay
wood and went down for bias chal¬
lenges from the State. Two of the
1C had scruples against capital pun¬
ishment and two others had scruples 1
about hanging a murderer on circum¬
stantial evidence.

White Man Fined: Has Negro Wife.
LYNCIIRIIRG. VA. May 20..Jo¬

seph Rut ton, a white man, was fined
$f> in the police court this morning
for throwing a shoe at n negro wo¬
man, anil upon further examination
he acknowledged that she was bis
wife, he having married her in Penn¬
sylvania. Ho is now held on a charge
of miscegenation.

New School Districts.
It is probable that the school dis¬

tricts of the city will be charged and
equalized by the council next month.
At a joint meeting of tho board of
aldermen and common council to be
hold next month three school trustees
will be elected to succeed Messrs.
Edwin Phillips, .1. H. Hawkins and
Dr. W. F. Cooper, whose terms are
about to expire.

New Five-Master.
There will be launched In New Eng¬

land this week a big five-masted
schooner for William Palmer, of Bos¬
ton. The vessel will be named the
Fannie Palmer, after the schooner or
that name which wns wrecked on the
const of Virginia In January 190G, and
which was afterwards sold to the
Crowley Corporation, of Boston. Thnt
company raised the schooner, had bor
repaired at the shipyard and she was
renamed the cOorge P. Hudson.

ffEaPAY. MAY 21 11

WEATHER DOES NOT
KEEP CROWDS AWAY

Yesterday's Program al the Fx-
posi Ion an Unusua'lg At¬

tractive One.

BEUT FOB FIRST AIRSHIP FLIGHT
-Beginning Today Prof. Beachey Will

Make Accenr.lon Whenever the At-

mocpherlc Conditions Will Permit
.News Notes from the Tercentennial

Grounds.

7 (Prom n Klaff Correspondent.)
JA MESTOWN EXPOSITION, May

20.- -The attendance at tho Kxposi-
lion to.lay was very good, consider¬
ing llio unfavorable weather condi¬tions. A high wind, which nlnuml
developed into a gale, swept over
the grounds tho greater part of tho
tjay, making It very unpleasant for
the entire program for the day was
carried out, und ihosn who brnveu
the woathor were amply repaid, the
program being one of tho best since
tile opening.
LAmong Hie visitors today was Col¬

onel w. T. Thompson, commander of
the Second South Carolina Infantry.
He- Is here making arrangements for
the encampment of his command.
The Second South Carolina Infantry
'will arrive hero ubottt the last or
June, nnd remain nhout two weeks.

'ft Is reported upon reliable author¬
ity .that the Inter-Cnnoo Club, of
Washington. 1). ('., will visit the Ex-
pöAHion shout the middle of August.
The/1 club will come by boat and bring
a^OUt --100 persons. They expect t«)
[be at the Exposition about a week.

The work on Convention Hall Is
[progressing very' rapidly, in a very
sliort time this building, will be en-
11, i> completed.
The (leiser Manufacturing" Cbmpnny

has completed the installation of its
exhibit in tho Palace of Machinery.
'Phis nxhlbll Includes a threshing ma¬
chine which Is said to be the largest
In the United states. It attracted
much Interest today.
Tho sixteen-year-old bnnd! of the

North Carolina Military Academy
gaVp an open nlr concert on Leo Pa¬
rade this afti moon,' which was great¬
ly enjoyed by a large number of
spectators.

Airship Accension.
Tito air-ship ascension which was

to have taken placo on Ix'e Parade
today was postponed on account of
the high wind which prevailed. Aero
mint.' Moaehoy will make ascensions
every morning at eleven o'clock when
the atmospheric conditions are favor¬
able, until further notice. These ns-
censions nre attracting a great deal
of attentlton, nnd will no doubl prove
to be one of the most Interesting
features of the day's program nl tho
fair.
Tho baseball game which was

scheduled to take? place today bei ween
two army trams was postponed on
account of the high wind. It will
take place tomorrow afternoon nl
3:30 o'clock.
A forco of men was engaged today

running wire fences In different parts
of the grounds. In order to protect
the flowers and shrubbery.

A Runaway.
A horse belonging to the Li Kelly

Rnttöry Co., of Norfolk, ran away near
the Exposition grounds today. The
wagon was badly smashed, hut the
driver nnd the animal oscnped un¬
hurt.
Among the most beautiful exhibits

at the Exposition is that of the
Charles A. Schlren Co., which was

Exposition Program for Today
8:00 a. m..Exposition gates open.
8-.00 to 9:00 a. m..Regimental drill by Twenty-third infantry.
9:00 to 10:00 n. m..Squadron drill by Twelfth Cavalry.
!):00 a. m. to 0:00 p. m..Convention of Structural Builders' Trades

Alliance in small hall at auditorium.
10:00 a. m..Meeting of Interstate Colton Seed Crushers' Associa¬

tion at Inside Inn.
10:00 a. m..Convention of tho Society of the Golden .-Cross, nt

Auditorium.
t *\10:P,0 a. m..Guard mount by Twenty-third Infantry. *^'<,TTi11:00 a. m..Air-ship ascension by Pror. Beachey, Lee r^jA11:00 a. m..Convention of the Junior Order United America^ the

Auditorium.
1:00 p. m..Motion and stcreoptlcon pictures, Indian scenes, lm_r'l*r

department, government building A.
2:00 p. m..Concert by Phinney's band, at Auditorium.
2:00 p. m..Stereoptlcon and motion pictures, Yosemito Vnllcy, into-

rior department, government building A.
3:00 p. m..Motion and stereoptlcon pictures, Indian scenes, interior

department, government building A.
4:00 p. m..Recital by O. H. Ungar, tho organist and composer, at

tho Auditorium.
4:00 p .m..Illustrated Lecture, Yellowstone Park, Interior depart¬

ment, government building A.
f>:00 p. tin..Regimental drill by Twenty-third Infantry, Lee Parade.
8:00 p. m..Opening of Warpath for evening entertainment.8:00 p. m..Band and Organ Concert at Auditorium.
10:00 p. m..Exposition ticket gates close.
11:00 p. m..Exposition closes.

)07.
Installed today in the Pttluoo of Ma¬
chinery.The storooptlcoh pictures which are
i xhihltcd in thu government building
continue to attract largo crowds.
There was a large attendance at

the Phliiney band concorl this after-
noon in spite of threatening weather.
The ninwlddlo County oxhlbll Is

belli); IliBtalled today In the States'Exhibit hnlhllng, Mr. Oerow, one of
the commissioners from that county,is superintending the work.

Cotton Seed Crushers.
A Tour days' session or the Inter¬

state Cotton Seed Crushers' Associa¬
tion will start this morning at 10
o'clock, at the convention room of the
Inside Inn. There will he About 000
delegates and visitors here to attendthe mooting. Sessions of the conven¬tion will he hold for two or three
hours each morning, while the after¬
noons will he given over to visitIngthe Exposition. For nearly every ev¬
ening some social feature hau been
planned for the visitors,
Tlx convention promises to be one

or the most Interesting that tho asso¬
ciation has ever held. The lending
newspapers of New York, Maryland,Qoorgla; Texas and other StntoH have
sent special representatives to report(be proceedings or th convention.
The Commercial Exchanges or New

York, New Orleans, Memphis, Cincin¬
nati, Allan a. Birmingham and Savan¬
nah have appointed delegates who are
here and other oxchangos may bo
represented.

Exhibitions or refined cotton seed
products, and demonstrations In cook¬ing by the different compnuies will
be made dally In the Pure Food build¬
ing The ladles nltendhig tho con¬
vention nre requested to make these
exhibitions their headquarters whilethey are at the Exposition.
The ladles' entertainment commit¬

tee, or which Mrs. Julian Field, or
Atlanta, Qa. is chalrmnn, will ar¬
range n dinner for the visiting ladles,which will bo given at the Inside inn
on Thursday evening.

Tar Heel Cadets to Leave.
The North Carolina Military Acade¬

my will leave for lied Springs, N. C,tomorrow morning In a special enr
over lite Seaboard Air Lino.

Col. W. Jonen, cnmmntidntit or the
academy, staled tonight that the boyshad had u most excellent trip, ami
thai they were pleased with the in¬
tention and courlesb's which bad
been extended to them by Lieut. Har¬
ry Newton Cootes, tho mllltnry sec¬
retary, and other officials of tho Ex¬
position.

Col, Jones stated that tho Exposi¬tion was far nearer completion than
lie had thought possible, nnd thnt tho
reports of Its non-completeness which
have gbtio over the country did It a
groat Injustice. Ho says that tho re¬
ports will all ho corrected as soon as
be and his boys reach North Carolina
ami are sent to their different homes
over the State after the close of tho
school, lie predicts a lnrge attend¬
ance to the Exposition from tho "Tar
Heel" stato and says that many of

(Continued on Pngo Throe.)

10 RIOT IN_ ODESSA
Black Hundred Beat Every Jew In

Sight, Badly Injuring Many.
THREE POLICE«! ASSASSINATED
Two Men and a Girl Deposited Bomb

in the Central Palace Bureau and
It Exploded With Fearful Results.
Two Terrorists Captured.

{By Assoclnted Press.)
ODESSA. May 20.Following tho

assassination or three policemen here
today, serious trouble occurred and
in tho evening tho Black Hundred
were running wild through the streets
mercilessly beating people, particu¬
larly Jews, more thnn a hundred or
whom were seriously injured soon or-
tor the disturbance began. Tho po¬lice apparently remained passive
spectators or the dlsorner. No ar¬
rests were made and the Black Hun¬
dred continued their work of revengeunchecked.
The tragedy which led to the riot¬

ing was openly enacted.
While the superintendent of pollco

and a number of other oRicials were
In the central police bureau this
morning two men and a girl entered
the building, deposited an infernal
machine in the office and hurried
away. The machine exploded almost
Immediately afljbrwards, killing the
chief of police and tho two chief de¬
tectives of the city. They were blown
to pieces and seven other persons
were serhlonsly Injured. The pollco
pursued, fired at, wounded nnd cap¬
tured the two terrorists but tho girl
who was with them escaped. Tho
leader of the terrorists was subse¬
quently identified ns n mnn named
Teherthofr.
Tho two detectives killed wore bit¬

terly hated by the terrorists, one
for participating in and Inciting the
outbreak of 100f» here and the other,
who was named "Tho Hangman" be¬
cause he had tortured political priso¬
ners.

ir.fwimrb o*Yrrtrrtt
WEATHER

Fair and cooler Tues-
day; Wedneaday fair«
warmer In the Inte¬
rior, light to fresh
north winds.
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PRICE TWO CENTS

ABE HUMMEL AT LAST
BEHIND PRISON BARS

Takes Three Dour Automobile Drive
Around lire City Before Going

to Blackwcll's Islands.

WILL WORK IN PRISON BAKERY
Tried to Fool the Newspaper Men and

the Curious Who Wanted to See
Him Leave His Home But the Plan
Failed.Prevented 8nap Shots from
Belnn Taken.

- .>

(ttv APROPtntnd VreM.lNFAV YORK. May 20..In a bigtouring car Abraham Hummel left hlahomo on Fast 72d street today lo goId ulnokwoH's lalntid and to servo
a year In the penitentiary for con¬
spiracy in the Dodgo-Moreso divorce
OnBO. Almut 100 curious spectatorsnnd reporters were gathered In front
of his residence today when Hummol
endeavored lo depart, for niackwell'sIsland without observation. An nu-
tomohlle had heon stnudlng at tho
curb for several hours when one ofHummers friends left the house nnd
entering the machine wna whisked
away. Tho spectators followed It ashort distance und returned to tho
house Just as It drew up to tho curb
again ami Hummol, holding a hand¬kerchief before his face to prevent a
snapshot picture, ran from the base¬
ment door, Jumped Into the tonnonuund wns whirled away.
For about three hours be wns driven

around the city ami then surrenderedhimself to a deputy sheriff who tookhim by nn unfrequented route toHlnckwell's Inland. 11« will bit put atwork In the bakery. *

MONUMENT TQ ENSIGN
WORTH BAGLEY UNVEILED

Twenty Thousand Persons Attend In-
terccllng Ceremonies In Raleigh.

Victor Blue a Speaker.

fRv Associated Press.)RALEIGH, N. G.. May 20..The un¬veiling on tho etipltol grounds herothis ovenlag of the monument to En¬sign Worth Rngley, a North Caroll-
nnn and the only nnvnl officer ofthe United States killed In tho Warwith Spain, attracted a crowd ofabout 20.000.
The only event of the dny that In¬terfered with Its full pleasure was a

torrent of rain that fell for twelvo
minutes Immediately after the proces¬sion reached the capital, but tho bigcrowd stootl it gamely and the sun
soon came out to dry the dronched
ones, Tito statue Is a lifelike re¬
semblance nnd stands seven feet,nine Inches on a base tho samehclghth. Tho statue Is tho girt otthe entire Union, contributions of onodollar paying for it.
The city was liberally decorated inUnited Stutes flags loaned by tho

War Department. The invocation was
by Rev. .lohn S. Wal kins, ot the
Presbyterian church of Spnrtnnburg.S. G.. who wub Itngley's pastor, and
In addition to music by militarybands thorp was a chorus of 250
voices which rendered patriotic mu¬
sic.

In the procession were Confederate,Federal nnd Spanish war veterans,
National Guard Troops and a thou¬
sand school children.
The oral Ion was by Congressman

Richmond Penrson Hobson, of Ala¬
bama, the hero of the Merrlmnc,
grandson or tho Into Chief Justice
Pearson, of this State, and tbero was
an address by Lieutenant Victor
Hlue. of the United Stntes navy, who
war born In North Carolinn.
Each paid glowing tributes to En¬

sign iingley, who hnd been their com¬
rade-in-arms.

No More Raffles In Manchester.
RICHMOND, VA. May 20..JudgeWilliam I. Clopton, of the Manches¬

ter Corporation Court, in charging tho
special grand Jury this morning, snld
ho hnd learned that for some time
certain organizations had been In tho
habit, of giving fairs nnd other kinds
of meetings. Including bazaars, in
which certain methods of chnneo were
employed. Judge Clopton said that
he wanted every policeman to keep
on the alert for every game or chanco-
at any place, and report such games
or make, arrests if necessary, to en¬
force the law.

Death of Lee's Staff Officer.
WINCHESTER. VA.. May 20..A

telegram received here announces tho
sudden death at Newberry. S. O, to¬
day of Captain Augustus P- Plfer, a
prominent educator. He wns a mem¬
ber of General Robert E. Lee's staff,
having charge of tho courier force,
nnd was the personal body guard of
tho Confederate chieftain. Ho was
C7 years of ago and a jnatlvo of this
county.


